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The IJpper ûiiiada Bible Society. lease of it --t a very moderate rent, to be paid in
Bibles and books to be distributed annually in the

V TED)NESD)AY, M'%ay 2~th, ivii 1bc a day long re- 1public schiools of '1oronto. This is the origin of the
Smenibercd in the annals Ketchurn prizes which are annu-

of the Upper Canada Bible So- ally awarded in the public schools
ciety. On that day ivas opened -for the best knowledge of the
the newv ]ible-House in Toronto. Bible.
1)uring thîe afternoon it was 'lee Upper Canada Bible So-
dedic.ated %vitlî prayer, and in ciety ivas fornied at a meeting
the evening the' 46th Anniver- held May 6th, 1 840, îin the old
sary ivas held in Knox Church. Mlethodist churchi on Neivgate
'l'lie crection ut the' new Bible- street (now Adelaide street). It
House ias an absolute necessity. lîad, however, l)reviously existed
Th'le old building was inadequate fr-jm I)eceniher, 1828, under the
and unsuitable for the' requin> r namie of the' York Au\iliairy B3ible
inients of the -rowing work. 'ile Sýocicty for a period of six years.
Society, ther-efore, Nvisely decided In IS34 its naine mas -han-ged
tu inake an carnest apîeal for toteCiyo ontu Bible So-
special funds for the erection of - it.Isfrtanal meceting
a new l)uildin,, i n tli's action '-wsinIlrar, 8,adis

they were sujîported by the tlJom- - m E- annual incorn Nvads rclpîrtted to be
mitte of the R elig-ionis Tract So £128 18S. ;itS total issues, 542
ciet), Whidîl I.. a joint occupant - -and its branches, thiirteen. The
o f -lhe building. 'Fli %vork lias - irst annual nieeting under its
beexi carrîed on -il-c.):fl to Prescrit inme was ini181 Its
its comie)]tion1, a îcilîuîîy' 'ou inconiet liad bc-en incrcased to
and elegaît building lias been .. i8:its issues tW 8,721!: and
cre-ted, and a worthy home pro- -Its b)ranch.les tg) «,Z In îS6î, its
vidced for Uic SocîeL3, whichi must .incoinle 'vas $1 t, 77(); its issues,
ever retaîn the' ùrst place arongst h30,000 «,nUd its branuilits, 2!58.
Our Christian and beneuvolenit For Uie hastt ten or tiulvc ycars
associations, and for its ly its inconie liad flartuatcd butweeni
handuîaîd, Ulic Tract ri$2,00zcet 3,00,ad.t

Thel, land on %%III( hl the l)uildin,- 'SUCSoail$3,oan t

staus ivs owed oiginlly y -000. Threivre 110%v 45o bran-
thte late Mr. Jesse h'etchuin (a chles. rThure had, been iînly thre
niai-ne fanîihliar to, and iiicli re- Presidents, Hon. J. H. I unni,
ve:red by Toront.') citizcens). He' NEW 1:17ii.i.im, qb iîi u. C. tii:LE trom iS28 to 1845 ; Hon. Robert
-g~ave the' socictits a PierPeutual s'ag.ii fRNr.Baldwin, froin iS45 to 1859 ; and


